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New York physlinu.
For hIs nnswer the
dector htghtpd af
cigarette. and in-
hnlng a mnuthtul ... ..
cf Binetke. blew It
thraugh the corner P
of hie handkerrhtf
wljîelà ho héld "

ttghtly avpr bis
Mouth. A dnrk-
brown stln %vas dia-

juist such a ~
ntain," said the dot'-
tor, I* le loft upen
the lungs." If you
avor amoke another
eigaret1 tblnlc ef
the siaanas yeu are
making.

There la a diseRse
cal!ed the cigarette
oye. whieh la me-
gardod as Cangerou.
A film contes over
the eye, appearing
auit dtsappoaring at
tnterviils. And did
vaîi know that beys
have beon mode
bltnd by smoking~
cigarettes ? 11o17
wcîîtd yen ltko to
part with your sighit
and nover agaîn be-
uîatd the light af
day or the faces of
ydiur fiaondse? Shal
I giva you two ci
thrce pîctures ? A
%citer greatlyi interuâ.ted ln soung lieo-
le tJostah Leeds) descrIbed a pitîtil
spectacle wçhtch ho .,v~-a pale, w~oe-be-
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Uatertuatly, Captain Pattersunsa cov
did nlot taIre oeocf the pnize-s for blaoded
istock; but the captain hîimseîf was givea

alley. witmout a bat, hie dilapldateal ets, for - the best Cevice tur gettlng baîky
trousers very ragged at the lcnees, hie cattle te market !II
hnads la bis pockets. shivering with cold,1
Yet whlfllng anay at a cigarette.

Dlr. Hnxnmond saye. IlI saw ln Wash-, H IDss
ington a 'wretched-looking child. scarcelyTH IDSN
five yenrs oIC. smokinig a cigarette anC Thore are Soute remarkable atniospheric
blowing the amoke troni bis nestrils. effects produced by the mîsts among the
His pale face was twttchlag convulsively. Mountains cf Europe. Onaofe these le ,
bis littie shoulders wcrc bout, and bis the phenomenen knowa as the Spectre
wholo appoaranco was fliat et an oCl of the Brocken. At suamise. or shortly

nian." atter, there le sometimes seen a strango.
gigantie figure, surrouadod by a huga
hale. which gesticulates and follows

THE 00W THAT SAILED TO THE eves-y gostume cf the beholder as If meck-
FAIR.lag his movements. IL ha, ln tact, his
FAIR.shadow thrown upon a curtala et clonC.

Whea I wns cown on Cape Ced last the hale being a relloctien et the sun IL-
aummer. 1 board an aniuslng stor>' about Self.
an oIC scla raptain and hIe cow. Captaîn________ -_______

Patterson, atter Salling the sea for more
than torty years, finally* rctircd te a lit-

ti fr, er ansabe woe oSe- LE SSON NoTrES.
tled down. with a herse, a cow, and twe
or thmele dozen bons. H-is cow. though EODQATI
a lnnk anC raLlier stubborn creature, wae EOD URE
cald te coma fram vory good steck; anCi ETUL1flS 15 TRIK AMr A',&- 1tIISTLUS

wboa tie Barnestablo people took It inlta
their honde te have a fair. Captain PaL-SSNL-PIL4terson determIned te exhibit bIs cou'. 1 ESNLARL4

But when the day came fer drlvîng hor1  PETER WORIZING MIRACLES.
ta the grouaids, the cow ebaweîl that ahe At .3-4.Mmr ere,3-5
bad a minc et hem cwn. and weuld nlot ActeE 9.3-3 ooT erss,3235
budge a stop beyoad the tarrn-yard gate. GLE ET
Ia vtia the old caîîtnin tugged lit the Jesus Christ maketh thoe whole.-Acts
ropa, pummoled hem sIdeg, anC pushad 9. 34.

What similar miracle was wrought by'
a î.rophet ? 2 Rings 4. 32-36.

What oe by the Saviaur ? Luke 8.
49-55.

Where dld Peter lodge la Jappa ?
PRACTICAL TEACHINGS.

Whore la thie lesson are we shown-
1. The power ef Christ ?
2. The power et falthI
3. The power cf prayor ?

STAY AT HOME.
To many young folks homo seems a

duli pliace. while all outside of li: ap-
poars lîke a wonder-woricL The former
te-prose, the latter poetry. te their un-
Iiastructed minces. Home 19 roi; the
world beond IL ls the tairy-land of tliolr
vagrant Imainations. Bence they fret
over the dutles cf the farmer as fetters
which gall their limbe and hînder-their
Ilight Into the uarestrained freeora anC
untased deligbts cf the eloudland of
their 1dle fancies.

ia thie frettul moed ef mmnd, tho>' are
npt ta lnok on the ehady aide cf thtngs
wtthln their reach, anC caunt their reall>'
light every-Cay tanks 'as burdens tee
henvy te bo borne. Nursing thoir fool-
lsh feelings. their unrest somotimes
,growvs Int a passion for change, and
IbaCs te their dopai-turc with-om. nas !
'wtthout-thbt consent et thoîr parents
anC guardians.

Thon, as Longfellow singe:

Weary and homesick and distressed.
Thor wander sait, they 'wander weat; I.

A Mapelled Tale. lier fiani<e. The cow %xnnted to go to OUTLINE.
A little buoy sald, "Mother, deer, Pîature. and wne bound aha wouida't go 1. Poer v. 32-36.

May Eyo go out te play T te ttiefair. I2 oe .3-9
Th mn .brglt te drl cea: Captain Pattproonea patience wae near- 2.LvV.3 9

Owe, motier. dorî't sn noigh" ]y gone, wlion auddcnly an Idea occurrod Tim .Lite v.. 404.te hlm. Tiîough ho was nlot strong Tm.ActAD 0
Goe tourth. my son.- tlîo mexher eaid, Ofluugl lîiniselt te force the cow te go to Piaces.- Lydda, Saron, ard Joppa
l'li ant slId - IIrake yeur elay- tho iair. hie sea-tralning auggcsted s0omoOM-RAINS

Your gnelins Icniw Sied. nwl pnlnted rend, thIng that %vas 1 Tying tha cow te tho OEIEDNS
Biitt (Io knot loso your wclgh." gaie pont, ho uvent Up into the loft of hie %I. Peter worktng miracles. Acte 9.

barn and tlîrow dlown an aid salit, eteppeci 32-43.
"Ah, imnow," ho crIed, and sought the tu a dary maist. Thon hie put n horaes3 Tu. Christ healing a palsed man.-

etreo. se f111 0fgIe. bianket-beit through an tron ring. strap- Mak2 -12.
Witlî hart livfsl fge ed the boit around the cu.w. iieorted thoe W. Care for t.he poor.-Dcut 16. 7-11.

Thoi wether changild, ani anow and si, end of the ninst In the ring, and bouni Yb. A hoiper of the noedy.- -Job 29. 1-13.
And roign foi1 sendtily. the mast ta tho aide et the cow wittli . Rich ln goofi worke.-I Tim. 6. 12-19.

sLmac litty foot of rope. S. Lite la ChrlsL-1 John 6. 9-16.
Threw enowdrift grate, threwv watery The wind blow **quartcring," and wheni Su. The klng'e reward.- Mntt. 26. 31-40.

pool. the captain untled the cow and ralsod QETOSFRHM T'Y
lie fie wtth mIte nnd flanc. the sali. the canvas swolbod ont ovor the QETON O OM TIY

Sitld lho:I Though Eye would wîiil b cow'e back, and nway a wvont Iel Bding"l 1. Power. v. 32-36.
rule, clown the ronad, moolng andl plunging. aflî Te whnt city did Peter journey?7

Eye trlgteso ec ln vain. Captatn What people dtd ho thora vîsit Il
nîn~~~~~ lîtrt.'ispae atterson seizcd ber Mail, and. using it What slck man did ho flnd ?

L'yai ]lice te nment sem kindly soe a.3 n rudcler. guidcd her skiftilly la the 140w long hnd the man been 111 ? 0f
Flor licar gnfl dangers wpigîît. IrIght direction. With evory frcsh ui wiiat trouble ?

And yonder ataîrs n trearliprotîs whle- et wincl the obstinate eow would ho Whnt did Peter say te him ?
'rwo Bloc hns beca my gt.hurried along, taster anC taster, white lVhat dtd the man at once do?

gae.tue dust blew up ln cloucla. and the sail Whnt effteet baC the cure on the people?
A pence et broC. n gneiss hot stalce, flnppclan<i tugged, as Captain Pattersen Wliat is meant by *turned te the
E ye'd chews If Eye wero home. belli te the main--shoot wlth co hand Lord"1 7 Seo Isa. 5. 7.

TJîIp crowol tâte my hart wood brake- nud the cow'e tait wlth the other. 2ove .3-9
Ey oonot lIme te reime. It wasan liard voyagé~ fer both of tîîem .Lvev.3-9

Ey lvebut net a long coe nnd when thoy came Who wa doad at Jeppa ?
Eye, week and liai. have mieL mY rode." .la stght of the talr-grauhd, everybody What did the discIples do after Dorcas
Ilut licar n carte camie passcd. man eut te Se0 tho Temnrknble stght cof a de

lie and lits 91ed we-re snfely tend cowv bctng satlld through the streets liko Why Ctd they Bond for Peter ?
Dock to lite home at st. n shtp. Cheers and lnughter filled ttue Wrhat did Peter fIaC whea ho came ?

air: and when tho captain flaally whirled Why wan this woman znourned?7
CIGAETTSbis cow around at the gata cf the fair- 3. Litle. v. 40-43.
CIGARTTES.ground, and breught her neatly Ilup Into Wlint 'liC Peter do and say ?

Doce cigarette smoking Injure the tue wind," tue ahouit that aroso mlght WVhat at once fcliewed ?
lunga? as nked Borneoe et a leading bave been heard twe miles away. Thon what dtd Peter de ?

Tbey are baMed and beatea and blown
about

13y the winds cf the wildernese of
doubt."

Foolish creatures ! Things are re-
versed now. Home has became the
paradice ef their Imaginations. They
long fer the haunte cf childhood'a happy
(laye ; thoy lieten for tho voices nt the
pinymates et thoir eaily yeara . theY
yoarn for the methor-love and fathorly
care whtch nughit te make their neow
lent homo "a talr ring cf bias." But
tho tie once broken le rarely unlted. Tbo
past la nlot rocoverable, but romains on)Y
en a lest possession la the realsa ot
nimmry.

Thoretoe oh. restions youth ! unles.e
the etera volceocf duty demande tho
sacrifice, content thysoîf with tlîlngs an
they are. Say te thyselt :

Thon Star at homo, my hoart, anC rest;
Tho btrd la sateat la its neet ;
O'or aIl that flutter their wings anC ily,
A hnwk le hpverlng la the eky-

Te stny at homo te bost."
-Our- Youth.

BETTER THAN COLD.
*I wll give that to the missionarles,«"

said Billy, and ho put his fat band on a
little geId dollar, as ho couated the con-
tentae o hie money-box

*1V«hy VI Suele asked.
-cause ltes golC. Don't ycu lcnow

the wlso mon breughit Jesus gifte of goIC?
And the iiaonarlos work fer Jeaus.-

Stilînesa fer a little, thon Sufflo said:
IlThe gold ail belongs te Hlm any-

how. Doa't yau thlnk It would be bot-
ter te go right te him and glve hlm whist
he nelca for ?I"

.Whnt'e thet 9" Billy aaked.
Susia replied seftly*

My son. gîve me thine heart.'

Patient.-" Doctor. I'm la a bad wayý"
Dr. Newmthod.-- DIet2' I can*t
sleep." IlDiet." I Iosn't eant." Dlot"I
1 lM billous:* Diet." -My hair la

turning gray." Dye I..

What ta the eaiy pain et whlch every
ont) makea light ? A wlndow pane.
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